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DigestSponsors
MassiveDrive!

The SouthwestDigest will

enter its twelfth year next
month, and in order to
celebrate this mark in
Lubbock history, a massive
subscription drive is
presently underway.

For next threeweeks,free
copieswill be thrown in the
EastLubbock areawhere, at
present time, there are no
subscriptions.

Pererl5"rreceiving these
free copies are asked to
becomea subscriberto the

Brooks'Employee
Of The Month

Pictured above is Nancv
Childers who voted by
Brooks Supermarket's
employeesas "Employee of
the Month of July. "

She was chosen for the
good service she gives the

LubbockBlack
Chamber

Happenings!
The Lubbock Black

Chamberof Entrepreuners,
to date, has some
accomplishmentsit is very
proud of and want you to
know aboutthem.A lot more
could have been done and
will be done if we would all
work collectively together
for aconomic development.

As you know, by this
report, we had a general
meeting this week. More ofd
meeting this week. More of
thesekinds of meetings will

be forthcoming.
In order to begin advising

you of our Black men and
women in business, we are
beginning this effort wit!
one of Lubbock's own,
CharlesE. Planks,who is in
the air conditioning and
heatir.g repair business.

Mr. Planks is the owner of
Planks AC & Refrigeration
Service, 9519 Canton
Avenue.

He received his training
from TexasSchoolsin 1973;
and South Plains College
from September, 1976 to
May, 1978

He has had courses in

Southwest Digest for only
$1 5.00 per year or $25.00for
two years. If thereis enough
interest, a special home
delivery program will be
madepossiblefor thosewho
would like to receive their
copy, via carrier, eachweek
for only $1.50 per month.

In EastLubbock, thereare
at least9,152single houses,
duplexes, and apartment
complexes. Breaking down,
with someexceptions, there
are7,347 single homes;441

Brooks' customers.
Presenting the $50.00

cashaward is John Ballew,

at riht.
New owner of Brooks

Supermarket is Tony
Gassaway.

Chai.esE. Planks

heating, air conditioning,
and refrigeration.

He 'oceivfd his license
April 25, 1985 in air
conditioning contractor.

He received new license
April 25, 1988. His state
license number: TACLB
001472C

He is qualified in thearea
of environmental air
conditioning and

MOf Cll

process
heating.

cooling and

duplexes; and 1,364
apartmentcomplexes.

"It is our goal to reach
eachof theseareas,and see
to it that each unit receive
the SouthwestDigest,'' said
T. J. Patterson,co publisher
and editor.

"It just doesn'tmake any
sense to have these many
residents in this area, and
they are not receiving the
Digest," he continued.

Additional serviceswill be
implemented this year, and
the SouthwestDigest will be
looking for thosepersonsin

the community who are
interested in working with

this newspapej. More
emphasiswill be placed on
sports, community5 news,
businessnews,social news,
and other important areasof
news in East Lubbock.

At the sametime, carriers
are neededto help in this
area. If thereareyoung boys
and girls, with their parents'
or guardians', who would
like to sell or distribute the
SouthwestDigest are asked
to call 762 4605or comeby
the office at 510 East 23rd
Street.

"It is very important to get
busy teaching our young
boys and girls the work
ethic, and this can be
achieved by selling the
DlgesV Pattersonsaid.

After the threeweek free
distribution, a contestwill be
held in the areaand prizes
will beawardedto the boy or
girl who sells the most
subscriptions.More details
will be given on this later.

"Thesewill be worthwhile
prizes, and our boys and
girls who participate will be
most appreciative," said
Patterson.

The SouthwestDigest will

be enlisting the support or
the journalism departments
of Dunbar Struggs an
EstacadoHigh Schools to
work with the Digest.

"Both Dunbar Struggs
and Estacdao have some
sharp young people who
could contribute some
positive ideas to the this
newspaper. Who knows,
maybeoneday, oneof these
students will become an
editor of this newspaper,"
continuedPatterson.

"Over the past years, the
SouthwestDigest has had
its ups and downs, but
becauseof thegood citizens
in Lubbock, it hasbeenable

A graduate of Dunbar
High School in 1968, he is
inarriod for 16 years to
Ruthie Planks, and they are
parents of three children:
Karla, Monica, andCharles,
Jr.

A member of Smith
Temple Church where he
servesasSuperintendentof
th j Sunday School, he is
qualified to nstall central
AC & Heating units, and
sale Heating and AC units
as well as repair 'hem.

his hobbies include
bowling, and his civic
activities include Vice
President of the Lubbock
Branch of the NAACP, a
member of Community
Services of the City of

Bethel
Entertains

RenettaW. Howard

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church of
Lubbock, pastoredby Rev.
A. L. Dunn,washonoredlast
week in hosting the
Northwest Texas Annual
Conference of the Tenth
Episcopal District of the
African Methodist Episcopal
Church.

On Monday evening,
August 8, the newly
appointedpresiding prelate,
Bishop JamesHaskell Mayo
and his wife, the Episcopal
Missionary Supervisor, Mrs.
TheodoraMayo, were given
a community welcome to
Lubbock and Texas by
official representativesof
the various community
organizationsas well asthe
Mayor of Lubbock, Mr. B. C.
"Peck" McMinn. A Texas
flag, which flew over the
StateCapitol July 15, 1988,
was presented by T. J.
Patterson, Jr., who
representedState Senator
John T. Montford. The
Federation of Choirs, under
the direction of Mr. Samuel
Curtis, provided music for
the occasionas wed as the
Bethel Choir.

TheAnnua; Conferenceof
the Northwest Texas
Women's Missionary
Society convenedunderthe
oirection of Mrs. Mayo on
Tuesdaymorning, August 9.
The morning session was
filled with reports from the
officers and committees of
the Conference. The
EDiscopal President, Mrs.
Edna Grovey Walker,
conducted an election of
officers for 1988 & 1989, wh
officers for 1988 & 89, who
were formally installed by
Dr. Kaye Bailey Brown and
Mrs. Mayo.

The newly electedofficers
of the Northwest Texas
Conferenceare: Mrs. Annie
D. Luckie Jones,of Midland,
President; Mrs. Naomi
Graham of Big Spring, First
V. P.; Mrs. Norma Hackman
of Abilene, Second V. P.;
Mrs. RenettaW. Howard of
Lubbock, Recording

to weather the s'orms,and
now it wants to really get off
into what wa should be
doing," said Patterson.

For those young people
who would like to work with
the Digest, have your
parentsor guardianscall us
at 762 4605 or comeby the
office at 510 East 23rd
Street.

Lubbock, Vico Chairman of
theLubbock BlackChamber
of Entrepruners,Inc. He is
also a memberof St. Joseph
Masonic Lodge No. 328.

"As a Black businessman,
it is important to give goods
it Is important to give good
service, and that is what
Planks AC & Retrigertion is
doing daily," said Planks.

South Overton
ResidentsWill
Meet Tonight

Residents of South
Overton are just madl They
are tired of the crime which
exists in their area, so they

Con t on fmgm 3

A. M. E. Church
'Successful'Annual

Conference

Rev. & Mrs. A. L. Dunn
New Pustor& Wife

Secretary; Mrs. Jewell Alle n

of Amarillo, Assistant
Recording Secretary; Mr-Hel- en

Perkins of Abilene,
Corresponding Secretary;
Mrs. Minnie Queen of El

Paso, Treasurer; Mrs. Ruby
Donaldson of Lubbock,
Parliamentarian;Mrs.
Johnnie Mae Johnson of
Midland, Historiog'apher
and Statistician; Mrs.
A'pearl T. Jones of San
Angelo, Director of Young
People's Department; Mrs.
Ora J. Wilson Keys of
Lubbock, Worship Director;
and Mrs. Billye J. Wright,
Promotion and Missionary
Education Director.

The afternoon session
was highlighted with an
awards luncheon at the
Holiday Inn Civic Center,
wherein a speical award
from thehost, The Ma Jones
Missionary Society was
given to Mrs. Mayo by the
Area II Chairlacy, Mrs.
RenettaHoward.

On Tuesdayevening, the
Missionary Society
celebratedits "Annual Niqht
In White" with a program
entitled: "The Gardenof Our
Lives" which wa,
coordinatedby Mrs. Naomi
Graham, Program
Chairman. The presenceof
the Holy Spirit was felt by all
who attended the
ceremonies. Outstanding
soloswere renderedby Mrs.
Ollie Coleman, Mrs. Thelma
Duvalle and Mrs. Carol Faye
Vaughn.

Mis. JaniceDunn, wife of
the host p&otor, expressed
her happiness of the
program.

In the course of the
evening'r celebration,
Bishop Mayo was formally
introduced to the Annual
Conference.

The Annual Conference
was officially opened on
Wednesday morning,
August 10th. immediately
following a press
conierence in which all
three local TV stationswere
present.

After the organization of
the Annual Conference,
Bishop Mayo began his
sessionwith the assistance
of Presiding Elder I. C
Cooper. Much information
was afforded those in

I

attendance.
The Young People's

Department held its
program on Wednesday
evening, when Mr. John
McCormick, a graduateof
Dunbar High School in
Lubbock and the University
of Texasat Austin, madethe
keynote speech. A young
person who grew up in
Bethel, headvisedthe youth
how to "shake off the dirt
heaped upon you" to
construct solid groud to
buiid upon.

The evening's program
concluded with music
provided by "The
Messengers," Paul Quinn
College'smusical ensemble,
and encouragement from
the school's president to
suoport the Black
experienceoffered at Paul
Quinn which is the AMEC
college in Waco, Texas.

Bishop Mayo commented:
"We are going to haveto do
something about the Paul
Quinn Night as information
was given which we all
should have heard as some
of us left before the
Presidentgavehis address."

August 12, marked the
Thursday night, August

11th, wes Laymen's Night.
Speakerfor ti .e eveningwas
Dr. Kaye Brown of Atlanta,
Georgia. She is the
ConnectionalLay President
of the AME Church.

Friday, August 12th,

marked the culmination of
the Conference with the
assignment of the
Conference ministers to
their new charges in the
District for the 1988 & 89
ConferenceYear, by Bishop
Mayo.

Rev. A. L. Dunn was
reigned to Bethel of
Lubbock for anotheryear.

The Northwest Texas
Conferenceis the first held
in the continental United
Statesby Bishop and Mrs.
Mayo, as their episcopal
services iave been in Africi
and the Carribeun Bishop
Mayo p.eviously pastored
Coppin A. M. E Church in
Chicago, III. for many years.

"We had a very successful
annual conference,andthey
are really talking about it

said Rev Dunn
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RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

Now Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,
it the "Church Whare The
People Realty Care."

Servicos were held as
usual, and it was a nice day
of services. It was Youth
Day, and theyouth were at
their post of duty.

Radio announcerwas Ms.

Jenkins. Altar prayer was
offered by PaatorS C. Nash.

PastorNash'ssermonwas
entitled: "Man's Confidence
Before God." His scripture

WttKLV BMCIALS

HOOPER'S

CLEANER

Six ($) Pltet
$10.00

Seventh(7) Piece
Just$1.0011

170$. jeTH "strut
tH. 744-790-0

OPEN fl SO A.M. - 7 P.M.
Monday - Saturday

20 Years Experience

Pick Up

Delivery Service

Same Day

. Service

V's

Eaat Avenue
f hone: (806) 763-570- 5

I

LEARN TO DRIVE
THE

School
(A CaraerCom
Home
1801
Middlatown. PA 17057

tmn

was Romans 3:1 thru 20

Let us ever be mindful to
pray for our sick shut in
residentsof the community.

Mrs. Q. H. Davis is a
patient at Methodist
Hospital. She is somewhat
better, ar J her daughter,
Mary Ann Jones,visited her
over the weekend.

Mrs. SusieWilliams is also
a patient in Methodist
Hospital.

The Dunbar StruggsHigh
School Classof 1966 will be
worshipping at New Hope
on Sunday, August 21 , 1 988.
If you are a member of this
class,why not comeout and
be a part of this Or if

you are not a member,come
by and view this class.

This writer, RUBY JAY,
would like hear from the
men on their annual day.
This writer knows would
like to over thetop. Bless
eachof you.

Congrats! Tyronda Vine
who was crowned "Little
Miss WestTexas" and Sister
R. B. Thompson who

FOR SALEI
1980TOYOTA PICKUP

Flatbved with tool box
and rack. Call: 744 4822
or 744 9672.

OF YOUR

, Helping FoodBank
Recyle for the FoodBank. Receive50 per lb. for

Aluminum Cans. Introductory Offer Saturday,
Auguat 13, thru Saturday,August 20, 1988. The
SouthPlainsFood Bank will receive 5 per lb. for all
Aluminum Cans brought during this introductory
period,and you will get the bestprice In townf

We also buy newsprint, computer paper, and
other papergrades.

VISTA FIBERS
2002 WeberAvenue

ALUMAX SUPPORTSALUMINUM RECYLING

Ms. Hair

Today

2002 Broadway

Ms. Vlnnle Hlobler - OwnerOperator
"Thirty -- Four Years of Experience"

"You Name It; We Claim It"

Heir Weaving
Hair Cutting - Men A Women

LatestHairstyles
"Lubbock's Newest Beauty Salon"

TAKE CHARGE
CAREER

BIG RIGS

MTA
School)

Office:
Oberlin Road

V. .

and

effort.

you
go

.? &emmmaw
MTA SCHOOL

Resident Training Canter Local Admissions Office
Route2 Box 146B 2321 50th Street.SuiteA

Waxahachie,Texas 75 65 Lubbock, Texas 79412

CALL NOW
Locally Toll FREE

Galileo Missionary
Baptist Church
Crojbyton, Tjxa

Services were great last
Sunday at the Galilee
Missionary Baptist Church.
484 N. Front Street.

Sunday School was a
delight last Sundayas the
director set the pace for a
spirit filled class session.
Wiih thesetype of teachers
we have, the Lord truly has
beena blessing.

Morning worship was a
move up higher asPaatorE.
Gentry sharedwith uswords
of wisdom from St. Matthew
21:15 A 16; and St. John

received recognition for
"Women of the Golden
Years."

Both events took place
during the District
Association in Midland,
Texas.

Sister C. Howard would
like to thank all who gavethir
supportduring this effort.

This writer's niece, Little
Phillip Furlow, stopped by
on her way home from
Californ'a last week. She
sends her love to all her
friends. She had visited her
son and wife. He's in service
in California.

The Nannie B. Circle met
at the home of Sister Ruby
Jay last Monday at 4 p. m. It
was a very nice meeting.

15:7. with the though'. "A
Divine Collection." Dastor
Gentry advocate that too
many church folk are
ianpirg a round the house
of God with th wrong
thought in mind. They take
the houseof the Lord as a
political arenawhere many
are seeking high seats for
worldy recognition. He also
said that the Lord Jesus
Christ must abide In ua and
we in him if there is to be a
spiritual awakening in the
world today. We thank God
for his preachword.

The Youth Department of
Galilee will be having a
picnic In the nearfuture, and
are looking for a wonderful
time.

The members of Shiloh
Missionary Baptist Church
will be giving their pastor
and wife their 6th
anniversary. They are
inviting everyone to come
and celebrate this great
occasion. '

We areyet praying for the
sick and shut in. May God
with his almighty and
powerful hand, touch and
heal all that is on the bed of
affliction in Jesus' Holy
Name we pray amen.

"You arealways welcome
at Gslllee."

FROM THE PASTOR'S
From The astor'sDesk
As the chosenpeopleof

God we cannot copy the
habits, aims, practices, of
fashionsof the world. We are

not left in darkness or
patternafter worldly models
nd to dependon outward

appearance for success.
The Lordhastold usw. tenr e

comesour strength. This is

the word of the Lord unto
Zerubbabel, saying, not by
might, nor by power, but by
my spirit, saith the Lord of
Moses." (Zechariah 4.6) As
the Lord seesfit, he imparts
to thosewho keep his way,
power that enablesthem to
exert a strong influence for
good. On God they are
dependent,and to him they
muat give an accountof the
way in which they use the
talents he has entrustedto
them. They are to realize
that they areGod'sstewards
and are to seek to magnify
his name.

Those whose affections
are seton God will succeed.
They will losesight of self in
Christ, and worldly
attractions will have no
power to allure them from
their allegiance. They will

realize that outward display

does not give strength, i. is
not ostentation, outward
ahow, that gives a correct
representationof the work
that we, as Goes chosen
people,areto do Thoewho
are coi.nectecwth the real
hurch. vill be adornedHtr

thegrace f Chris.. This will

give them the greatest
influence for the good and
on going of the Kingdom jt
God.' The might of
humanism has caused a
great seperation in the
world, and it seemsthat man
is seeking power and
prestige rather than the
spirit of God.

"It is time to seek the
Lord's will, and not man's."

Rev. Eugene Gentry
pastor, Sister Laverren
Fullbright, reporter.

WASHER A DRYER
$99.00, CHEST $29.00;
SOFA $24.00 and lott
more Furniture.

1106 23rd Street
10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Petlos ScreenRooms Remodeling
Brick Add One Cement

B. J.'sHomeImprovement
No Money Down

100 Flnaning Available

401 N. AvenueA Crosbyton, Texas
Cell: (806) 763 3592 or 657 7078
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(Week of August I 5)
ft fu ejaite a tarty KeenanWayansthrew in LA to celebrate thewrap of Ta
Gonna Git You Sucka . cesMdk spool of th Sexploitation fi tarns of the 70 t.
fltarrint KeenanWryant. Dawnn Lew it (in har first film). Anne Marie Johnton. Jim
Brown. Itaac Hayet, K adeemHerd it on. and ClarenceW'lliaan III (ycu remember
him from Mod Squad). Among those tpottad at the party warsBarnie Casey. Dswn
Lewis. Paul Mooney. Curtis Mayfield. Sheila Fraaier. Robert Townsend.and Flynn
Pryor s ex. who is truly a free spirit. The film is tha brainchild of
KeenanIvory Wayanswho co-wro- te Hollywood Shuffle", and asidefrom starring in
this film, also wrote and produced it. "I m Gonna Get You Sucka" is scheduled to
be distributed by United Artists for releasethe beginning of December
SaeaatvDavie Jr and Gregory Hlaee taasaad) ta da 'Tap,which is also
due out this fall is Tap". The story centerson the life of s young dancer torn
betweens legacyof dance fromhis father and a life of crime, and the relationship
he deveiops with an older hoofer (Davis) who was a good friend of his fathers. On
Braadway.Dentel Washington, MarshaJackson,Ruby Dee and Paul Winfield took
center stage t the opening of Checkmates. The Ron Milner play is about tha rela-
tionship of two black couples--on- e whose 45-ye- ar marriage has weathered many
storms,the other -- new lywedt, in a Detroit suburb.
Pwbhies riada a aaw lawa: It t official. MCA recordingsensationPebbles has
split from milliotiiire entrepreneur,husband and manager.GeorgeSmith. New love
is The Deeles Antonio Raid, who also makesup one-ha- lf of the dynasticproducing
team "LA & Babyface The two met when LA & Babyface were asked to produce
some of the cuts off Pebbles debut LP. including "Girlfriends". Pebbles will no
doubt be taking her collection of Minks with her, as she takes up permanent
residencein Los Angeles. But here s the twist, soon-to-be-- ex husband George,
will not only continue to manageher. but will also manage "Babyface . Sadly, at
the time of this writing Pebbleswas back to Oakland for the passingof her father.
Are Keel & The Gaag spllttlag ap? Recentpersonnelchangeshave caused
many to wonder about the future of the group, but evenwith former lead singer,J T.
gone. Kool & The Gangremaincareerconfident. Meanwhile,J.T. (JamasTaylor) has
left Polygramand is reportedly filing for bankruptcy.
What's Araamia Hall Talkiag Abeat Maw? Plenty, and starting in January
1989. you 11 be hearingfrom him nightly on anotherof those latenight talk shows.
Paramount,which has an exclusivemovie deal with Hall will distribute the hour-lon-g

show. Hall was a popularhost last year on Fox s postJoanRivers "The Tonight
Show", but shotty treatmentand a lack of faith on the part of Fox, prompted Hall to
leavethe show, even after boosting its popularity, and despitea $2 million offer to
stay. Even before this latest announcement,the show was pre-sol-d in 23 markets,
Including eight of the top ten. With this move, Hall postponesplans to star In the
"Butterscotch Kid with Eddie Murphy, still Hall insists there will be more
movies." Hall, who compareshis work to his affairs with women, said, "it was like
they showedme an old girlfriend and 1 wanted her back."
Whatever happeaed ta Lawrence Hiltoa Jacaba? Ten years ago. he was
riding high on the crest of TV fame with "Welcome Back K otter . as well as the
successof films like Claudine". He even tinkered at pursuing a music career,
but things went sour for Jacobs. He couldn't find work and eventually lost his
home in the Hollywood Hills. Today, he is rebuilding his acting career on Los
Angeles stages,and was just recently tapped for a starring role in "Kill Gary .

In it, Jacobsbecomeshumangame for white supremacists.
Capital's yeeagest recerdlagartist Tracic Speacer captivated an elite
audience of Hollywood's entertainmentcommunity with her rendition of John
Lennon s Imagine at a black-ti- e fundraiser to benefit kids with seriousillnesses
and AIDS. Afterwards, the 13-ye- ar old joined Charll Sheen, Johnny Dep and
othersat a VIP party as aguest of Elton John s. Next weak: Fled aatwhy tha
singing troop Atlantic Starr baa pat everything on held.

W: . C.'s Program Available
W. I. C, which standsfor

"Women, Infants, and
Children," is a good health
program that teachesyou
about good nutrition, and
provides you with nutritious
foods to supplementyour
diet is available in Lubbock.

Infants get 31 cans of
formula (add infant cerealat
4 months, and juice at 6
months).

Women and children get
milk, cheese, adult cereal,
eggs, juice and dried beans
(sometimes peanutbuffer is

Orders

' ' t A t - - Mi the Hair. N,ni
We OPEN -

given). The value food

is about$40 to $60.
Persons eligile are:

women who are pregnant,
breastfeeding, and
postpartum. Most infants
will qualify. who
areundertheageof 5

Participation in W. I. C. is
free. You do pay
anything.

For more information, call
Children's Clinic, 763
5906, or go by office at
102 Avenue J.

214398-89-76

Day's & Davis Associates
Colporteur Religious Literature

BusinessPrinting Book Publishing

EMORY G. DAVIS, PhD
Proprietor

9533Dale Glade Drive
Dallas, Texas 75217-25-42

Mail Send Catlog

j Cat'sHair Corner
dastBroadway Lubbock, Texa 79403 I

CatherineMcFartin
Owner

Children

Dii.tr. butori ot NEXXU5 Products

Operators
E ErnestineAnderson
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Call 762-189- 7

Blood Pressure

Check At Chember

There will be a blood
pressure and blood sugar
testing, beginning
August 24, 1988 at the
Lubbock Black Chamberof

Entrepreneurs o.'fice,
locatedat 2812 WeberDrive,

across from the GreenFair
Manor Apartment complex

office andwash house. This
is a free community service,
held by the Black Chamber
and the Calvert Home
Health Care, Inc.

These services will be
given monthly. Hours will be
from 1 p. m. until 4 p. m.

SP FJI

SINCE 1930

1 715 EastBroadway
Lubbock, Texas 79403
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Last week was a glorious
time as Dr. S. Af. Wright,
presidentof the Missionary
Baptist GeneralConvention,
wasthehonoredguestof the
Caprock District
Association in Odessa,
Texas.

President Wright spoke
words of wisdom from the
Lord last Wednesday
morning concerning
working together for the
common cause.

yr.
program

Food program
program

Legal 1

program
yr.

program
Mgmt.: program

Thursday. Aupuet 1 1999, SovthweetOfceef. Papa

All present had a great
time in the Lord. After this

a delicious lunch
was served by Rev. W.

was
Rev. W. Rev. C.

Hankson andRev. E. Gentry
motored Dr. Wright to
Midland, Texas where he
spent sometime with the
Lovely SunsetDistrict which
was in
(Photo Courttty Rev E. Gentry)

Tech.:
Tech.: 2

Tech.: 2

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

of

2

rw

Mee TonktM
Continued iron Pg '
want o dosomethingabout.
A few of them have

a meeting
Thursday,

18, 1988 at 14th and Avenue
U, Park, beginning
at 7:30 p. m.

of the
Crime

will meet with
South

According to a
there have

beenMany recentburglaries
that wiie thre
that while the

were home. This
presents a new and
increasing to the

The
Police have
there is

they cando. They infer these
crimes are the fault of the
victims. They say they know
who the are, where
they live, and how they work.

SouthPlainsCollegeat
'1302Main Street Lubbock, Texaa 79401

REGISTRATION TALL, 1988
Fall Semester:Auguat 24 through December16

Raglatration:
Auguat 24, 9 a. m. until 1 p. m.

4 p. m. until 7 p. m.
Auguat25, 9 a. m. until 1 p. m.
4 p. m. until 7 p. m.

If you havebeen thinking aboutdevelopingnew
careerskills or current skills, it is tie for
you to register for Fall at South Plains
College. Approximately187 courseswill be
on the LubbockCampus theFall Sessionin
support of the programs listed below. These
coursesmay be takenindependentlyby thosewho
are not interested in a certificate or
degree. Fall class schedulesare available in the
Recordsand Office on the first floor at
1302 Main Street. Students may from
daytimeor evening

DEGREE AND CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS

INDUSTRIALTECHNICAL

Automotive yr. program
Electronic yr. program
ElectronicsMfg. yr. program

Accounting Associate:
Administrative Secretary: yr.

industry yr
yr.

Secretary: yr. program
Marketing & Mgmt. yr.

Secretary: program
Microcomputing: yr.
Real Estate yr.

served.
Tatun,

session.

Asterisks indicate admissionrequirements.

For

AT

1302 Main

SouthPlains FuneralHome

'CreatingA Beautiful Memory''

9
Ovm.ton

organized
tonight, August

Overton

Representatives
Lubbock
Commission

Overton.

spokesperson,

occurred
occurred

residents

danger
neighborhood
Lubbock
announced nothing

burglars

Lubbock

Wednesday,

Thursday:

improving
classes

offered
during

obtaining

Admissions
choose

classes.

BUSINESS

program

Mgmt.:
General Business:

Medical

session,

special

Future

ALLIED HEALTH

Child Development2 yr. program
Dietetic Management: 1 yr. program
Human Services:2 yr. program

Medical Record Tech.: 2 yr. program
Radiologic Tech.: 2 yr. program
Respiratory Care: 1 A 2 yr. program

0 Surgical Technology: 1 yr. program
Vocational Nursing: 1 yr. program

further information contact:

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE LUBBOCK CAMPUS
(806) 747-05-76

Street Lubbock, Texas 79401
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Ownmr$

Pre NeedCounaaling
Beautiful New Chapel

Dedicatedto

Tull Thornton,Jr.

(806) 763-506-6

Keith Cozlne: FuneralDirector
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
It NeedsTo Be Said

by the
Mytry Writer

When will more of our East Lubbock Blacks wake up
and realize that this is the 80 s and almost the 90 s? In
today'sbusinessworld, it takesmore than just being a
good cook, bartender,electrician, carpenter,mechanic,
etc. to be successfulin business.Too manyof you obtain
supplies, tell friends you are open for businessesand
then HOPEthatnext month you still haveenoughmoney
to keep your doors open. Then we have those self
employed businessmenthat make good money, but at
the endof the year, they have little to show in the areaof
profit. The few businessesthat have survived over the
yearshave a few things in common.

First, they started small with as little overhead
expenses as possible. Of course, they were
knowledgeable of the particularservices they provided.
But they startedout realizing that income would not be
that great for a while, therefore, a budget must be
establishedwhereasif not a single customerpaid them
that month, theycould still operatenext month.

Second, but very important, they found competent
individuals to assist in the areasthat they had limited
knowledge. Every business,be it onethat operatesfrom
the backyard with oneemployeeor a large corporation,
they must have someone knowledgeable to handle
paperwork. Unless your wife or family members are
knowledgeableof taxesas it pertainsto businessesand
the "loop holes", your business is loosing money.
Example, Avon salespersonthat takesfriends to lunch,
simply by giving eachone anAvon booklet while eating
lunch, this couldbeconsideredabusinesslunch entitling
the salespersonto a tax write off. Competentpaperwork
peoplecan takemoney spent in August andput it back
into your pocketcometax time. Spendingmoney wisely
in businesscan make you money.A cardinal sinfor any
businessis to mix businessmoney with personaland
householdmoney.

Third, our Black businessesthat haveyearsin business
have learned to obtain the White, Brown and Black
dollars. Today's businessworld requires diversity or
closeyourdoors. You musthavemore thanonetype item
for saleor you must havedifferent ethnicgroupsmaking
purchasesof your goodsand serviceson a regularbasis.
Black businessesespecially within Black, mustcompete
ciy wide. And contrary to some opinions, if a Black
businesswithin East Lubbock has thegoodsor services
desiredby Whites, they will cometo East LuDbocx.

A fourth item is beign realistic aboutyour business. In
your business, does your prices include overhead
expenses,salary and giveaway itemsmeh cdfet the
businessbut not the customer?Do you haveeconomical
purchasingpractices?Does the community reallyneed
my businessand are thereenoughpeoplewho canafford
to purchasefrom my businesson a regular basis.As the
owner, after paying monthlyexpenses,do I keepthe rest
as my salary or do I pay myself a regular salary andput
money aside for the lean months?Does my budget
include money for repairs and generalupkeep,do I have
an advertisementbudget? My employees, do they
perform accordingto my standardsand reflect favorably
upon thebusiness,arethey trained?Do I giveconsistent
service or is eachplate drink, paint job different because
employeesperformed the task?

Before we decide to open a business, serious
considerationmust be given to the paperwork, this is
where your money is really made. Many of uur Black
businesses have the knowledge, experience and
customers,but a lack of competentpaperwork people
closssthe businessdoor. If you seriously can'tafford a
competentpaperwork person,thentakeclassesyourself.
it will be money well spent.

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 79408

$15.00 Per Year - $25.00 two years
Editors - Publishers

T.J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspaperserving (he Lubbock West

Texas, South Plains of Texasand Eastern New Mexico

areas printing the news impartially - supporting what it

believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong, without regard to party politics.

Devcied to the Industrial. Educational. Social. Political
and Economical Advancementof Black People

You maybecritical of somethings that arewritten, but. at

least you will have the satisfaction ot knowing they are
truthful and to the point.
People will react to that which is precis and we will

publish these articles as precisely and factually as is"

humanlypossible We will alsogive credit andrespect to

those who are doing good things lor the Lubbock Area
and the people We will be critical of thosewho are not
doing as they havesaid ttiey would, and this, wethink, is

fair.

So, this is our resolution to you Feel treeat anytime to

call this office lor information concerning this newspaper
or any other ma'terthat is of concern to you. "

This is not a propagandasheetrnad to chastieoi vilify.

This is a ntwspapermade to edui. ite and not to igitate

National Advertising Representative
Black Media, Inc.

231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N Y. 10001
Phone: (212) 967-400-0

HeadlinesOn Trial

If Black Americans aregoing to get properrespectin
the world, we aregoing to have to TAKE IT. Any justice
that we obtain from the Japanese,and subsquetlythe
world, will have to be attainedby "just us." What will

we, asa group, do to stopbeing thebutt of international
headlines?

Japan is gaining world economicsupremacythrough
activities that would be either illegal or unethical in

America or Western Europe. Today, the nation "of the
raising sun" enjoys a multi billion dollar tradesurplus
with theworld, i JudingBlackAmerica, and is definately
reachingits nationally avowedgoal of becoming Itchiban
... numero uno in theworld. The Big Number One Nation
hasbeen in theheadlineswith the "JapaneseMiracle" for

all of the 80s.
In the past decade, here in the U. S. Japanese

economicactivities have crippled three broad areasof

our commerceinfrastructureand social standards.One,
they've beenaccusedby CorporateAmerica of targeting
and dumping, and violation of antimonoply laws. These
activities haveaffected U. S. unemployment patternsand
production in computer, radio, t. v., automobilesand
other vital manufacturing industries. The power of the
yen andthe effect that it has had toward pulling us from
being theworld's leadingcreditor nation to becoming the
leading dedtor nation, is destabliziny our nation's
standardof living. And third, theovert racial ridicule on
the part of leading Japaneseofficials hasdebasedBlack
America too frequently and seemingly is to be endured
throughtime immortal.

It is time that Black Americansput theheadlinesof the
Japanesemiracle on trial It is time that theBlack Press
and community basedorganizationsstopthe Japanese
from crippling our inner city economiesand making us
the international topics of their social prejudices and
ridicule. It is time thft we give the Japanesea rude
awaking. Even though we know the Japanesel ave a
world reputationfor unity, we must take a lessonfrom
their book and garner our own obsessionfor unity of
purposeandgroup direction.

White America should also find merit in our plight and
impression of the Japanese.The Japanesehave more
Isuzuw, Datsuns, Nissans and Toyotas in Mew York,
Chicago and Oklahoma City than we have in Tokyo,
Nagasaki or Osaka. Japanese currently sell us
everything, and buy nothing from us in return. We buy
cameras from Nikon, telephones from Nippon,
televisions from Hitachi and millions of other
components from Japan. These purchases,and the
balanceof tradedeficits that they produce,areeroding
black, and white, domestic economic stability and
freedoms.

The time hascomefor Black Americaput theJapanese
on trial for additional reasons.They should notethat in

terms of economic clout we are the world's Tenth
Largest ConsumingNation. Our $200billion purchasing
power is a consumerforce that should not be taken

lightly, or with opensnickers.The boys on thecornerand
theblacks down the block say, "we needto chill themout
on this one."

There is obviously much to be learned from the
Japanesein the economicand productivity arenasBut
there is much tha Blacks can teach them regarding
respecttor a consumingmarket Behind the Japanese
penetration of international markets is a system of
businesactivity that is a government directedenterprise
in which all the energiesof Japanhavebeenmobilized to
overwhelm world competition. We too haveto exhibit tr

unity of purposeof the Japanese.We have to act in
concert, as they do, r.nd form a olack shinkowlbaleti
cartel thatwill mobilize all our consumerenergiesto take
aim at the Japanesemade products that come into
Harlem. Watts and Chicago'sooutn bioe.

i dom't careHOM much
HIS "STREET VALUE" IS ...
,,. AS A PERSON HE'S NOT

VORTH TNO CENTS?
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CoastGuard
The United StatesCoast

Guard Academy has
announced thatit is now
accepting and processing
applications for
appointmentasCadet, U. S.
CoastGuard, Classof 1993.
Applications are being
acceptedfor both men and

wishers

nati

women. Appointments
Coast Guard are tendered
soley on the basis of an
annual nationwide
comapetition with no
congressional appoint
ments geographical
quotas. Applications for
appointment must be
submittedto Director of
Admissions, U. S. Coast
Guard Academy, prior to
December 15, 1988.
Candidatesmust arrangeto
participate either the
College Board Scholastic
Apitutde Test (SAT)
American College Testing
Assessment(ACT) prior to

including the December
10, 1988 administration for
the ACT, and the December
3, 1988 administration for
ihe SAT. The competition
for appointment Cadet
based on the candidate's
high school rank,
performanceon either the

ACT, and leadership
potential demonstrated
by participation high
school extracurricular
activities, community affairs
andor part time
employment. Most
successfulcandidates

the top of their
high school class and
demonstrateproficiency
both the mathematical and

sciencefields.
To qualify for the

competition, an applicant
must unmarried
time of appointment,have
no legal obligations
resulting from prior
marriage, and must have
reachedtheageof but not
22 by July 1989.

A Frontiersman's
Inauguration

Early next year, will inaugurate new president of the United

Statesat the Capitol in Washington, D.C. Whether it is a Democrat or
Republican, the inauguration is certain to an event marked by a seri-

ous speech, paradedown Pennsylvania Avenue and extremely high se-

curity. Some recent presidents have tried to break this mold Jimmy

Carter walked the inaugural parade route in 1 977 but no matter how

hard the new president tries to bring his inauguration to the people,
nothing will ever match Andrew Jackson'spresidential inauguration of
1829.

Jackson,a national hero for leading the American forces to victory in

the Battle New Orleans in the War ot 1812, for president in 1828

as the candidate. Born in a log cabin in what is North

Carolina, was true frontiersman and appealed to the common man.

ffectionately known as "Old Hickory," lu was the first president the

United Stateswho was not from eitherVirginia or Massachusetts.

On March 1829, a huge crowd ihe common people who helped

mike Jackson president came to Washington, DC, for his inaugura-ion- .

What Happenedwas very different from any the inaugurations

that hadcome before or since.

"When the speech was over and the president made his parting bow,

the bar.ier that had separatedthe people from him was broken down,

and they rushed up the stepsall eagerto shakehands with him," a con-

temporary Jackson'srecalled years later "It was with difficulty that

made hisway through the Capitol and down the hill to the gateway

that openson the avenue."

iackson mounted his horse for his inaugural ride down Pennsylvania

Avenue to the White House, the throng trailing behind him. When the

mob reached the White House, where 'acksonwas to give reception

for government officials, it d;d not stop Frontiersmen, backwoodsmen,

laborers and war veteransforced their way into the White House to cele-

brate the inauguration their hero Some stoodon fancy chairs in their

muddy boots to Jackson while oilier pushedaside members Con

gress and their wives to to tables food, Wf le House

china.
The new president was pushed up agauM(he wall by die tide well

ind had to be protected by
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When it comes to the purchaseof items like cars,

computers,telephonesand typewriters we may want to

keep in mind the image the producersof tnoseproducts
have of us. Before we buy theseitems, we shouldmake
sure that the Japarese have made joint venture

with black productdistributors, car dealers
and retail outletsacroasthe
gainedjustice.

the
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THISN
THAT

SOMETHING MUST BE
DONE ABOUT ITU this N
THAT anddoubtmanyo'
you HAVE HEARD .... or
perhaps... SEEN YHEWY
.... some of our (not alt cf
thorn) .... YOUNG BLACK
BOYS 9 QIBLS .... areacting
on ... EAST2ND STREET....
not far from tha .... 7911

STORE .... which is believed
that ... DRUGS .... ara a
cause of tha situation ....

Many of you havecalled
THIS N THAT ... but refuse
to givs your name over the
telephone .... no that's
alright .... because we
appreciateyour concern ....

but you must be reminded
that you must ... STAND
TALL .... in the saddle ....

because theseare just little
Kids .... perhapson drugs....
and influenced by some ....
OLDER PEOPLE .... Now
this doesn'tgive the right to
disturb the citizens of this
area... regardlesswho their
parentsor guardiansare ....
THIS N THAT wants you
to know that somethingwill

be doneaboutthis situation
.... and it will be forthcoming
in the very near future ....

Since the parents and
guardians of these ....
YOUNG BLACK YOUTH ....
will not help .... we aregoing
to haveto dosomethingelse
.... Even in thisarea.... the ...
CITY OF LUBBOCK
CURFEW .... has not been
enforced andi it was
done CAN YOU
IMAGINE .... the amountof
.... HARD EARN MONEY ....
it would cost the ....
PARENTS 9 GUARDIANS
.... of theseKids.... Theseare
.... GOOD KIDS .... but some
older persons .... have
gotten to them and are
influencing them the ....
WRONG WAY .... and since
we can'tgetthecooperation
... of ... PARENTS 9
GUARDIANS .... it appears
as though we are going to
haveto takeancthermethod
.... We realize that ....
TAKING THEM TO THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT ....

is not the answer.... but if it

takesthat .... thenwhat else
can we do .... In the
meantime .... if you have
someof your .... KIDS .... on
thecorner.... giving peoplea
hardtime .... then you had
better get busy and check
your ....KIDS OUTtt No way
will wa continueto let some
.... YOUNG KIDS DICTATE
... our community you
see .... BLACK FOLKS ....

have workedtoo hard .... to
allow this continue Now
if you are concern .... you
had bette. get about the ....
BUSINESS OF POLICING
UP OUR KIDS .... oefore the

. .. PRICE .... is too high....
EVEN OVERT ONIII THIb

N THAT .... learned of a ....

community meeting ....
which will beheld in the
.... OVERTON AREA .... at
I4ih & Avenue U at 7:30
p. m. ... THURSDAY .... to
discuss the problems ol ....

CRIME n that areaof the
town.... People .... ara just
tired ... aboutall theaakinds
of things which are brought
on GOOD TAX PAYING
CITIZENS!!

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: 'BLACK
FOLKS we had better ....
get abouttha businessof ....
HELPING OUR KIDS and
keeping them from these....
OLD WOLVESW

JOIN THE CHAMBER!!
THIS N THAT ib urging
ALL BLACK BUS.NESS
MEN 9 WOMEN to
JOIN tha LUBBOCK
BLACK CHAMBER ... For
mora info ... call EDDIE P.

RICHARDSON at ... 747
MM .... and become a
member ofa CHAMBER
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Christ Ttmpli C06IC Chelr

77)e Christ Temple Choir
Annual will be held
Saturdaynight, August 20,
1988, at 8 p. m. at the Christ
Temple Church, locatedat
2411 Fir Avenue.

The Christ Temple Choir
will be singing, along with

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church Is A Vote To Close its Doors

Annual Choir Day

special guest, namely;
BrentonandKendy Haynes,
grandchildrenof Bishopand
Mrs. W. D. Haynes; Faith
Tabernacle COQIC, Treeof
Life COGIC, Evans Chapel
COGIC of Morton, Texas;
True Worshipper COGIC,
Zion Missionary Baptist

August 18, 1988

We Thank God For Jesus
"Lord, They SeeYour Signs; But PaysThem

No Mind!"

Part2

Revelation2:1 7a:Jesussaid,he thathathanear, lethim
hearwhat the spirit saithunto the Churches.

II Timothy 3:1, 2, 3, & 5: This know alsothat In the last
days perilous (dangerous)times shall come, for men
shall be lovers of themselves,covetous,boasters,proud,
blasphemers(speaking evil of God), disobedient to
parents,unthankful, unholy, without natural affection,
trucebreakers, false accusers, incontinent, fleree,
desp.sersof those who are good," having a form of
godliness,but denying the powder thereof; from such
turn away.

Lord, ever when you've given us warning, of your
comingandthe endtime. We seethesignsall around us,
but we pay them no mind.

We even see the trusting of the government, has
becomea big no, no. "You sail know thetreeby Its fruits,
snd this U. S. A. is on s dishonestroll."

Mlcah 7:2 ft 3: The good man Is perishedout of the
earth: and thereIs noneuprightamongmen:they all He in
wait for Mood; they hunteverymanhisbrotherwith anet
That they mayu do evil with both handsearnestly, the
princeasketh,and thejudgeaskethfor a reward;and the
great man, he uttereth his mlchlevous desire; so they
wrap It up.

Lord, It happenwhen we steppedoutof your will, to do
things our own way. "You've blessed us with a
prosperousland; but look at It today."

Revelation2:29: Jesussaid,he thathathanear, let him
hearwhat the spirit saithunto the Churches.

psalms2:1 thru 3: Why do the heathenrage, and the
peopleimagine a vain thing? The kings of the earthset
themselves,andthe rulers tskecounsletogether, against
the Lord, andagainsthis anointed,saying, let us brake
their bandsasunder,andcastaway their cordsfrom us.

Lord, it was the leaders,"who let that Jezebel, take
your name out of schools,now the land is wild with
savages,and I askwho'sthe fool?"

(Savagemeaning: untamed, not underhuman control,
wild, a brutal person).

Revelation 3:6: Jeeussaid, he that hathan ear, let him
hearwhat the spirit saith unto the Churches.

Mlcah 6:3: The Lord said, O' my people, what haveI

doneunto thee?Testify againstme.
Romans1:21 ft 22: Becausethat, when they know God,

they glorified him not asGod, neitherwere thankful, but
becamevain In their imaginations, andtheir foolish heart
was darkenedprofessingthemselves to be wise, they
becamefools.

Lord, we now have "the 1st days mockers, seeing
visions and degradingyour name." He sayshe has a
massage"from Mary, speaking blaspheme!! Shame,
Shamel!"

Mark 13:21 thru 23: Jesussaid, If any man shall say to
you, lo, hereIs Christ, or, lo, he Is there; believehim not;
tor te'seChrist and frlse prophetsshall rise, and shall
shew signsandwonders, to suduce,If It were possible,
even the elect But takeye hevd, behold, I haveforetold
you all things.

Revelations3:1 3: Jesusca'd,hethathathaneas,let hki.
hearwhat the spirit saithunto the Churches.

G&:etian. 1:6: Though we or an angel from
heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than that
which we have preachedunto you, lei Mm be accused.

God e not through with us yet. Let s pray for one
anotheralways.

Directed Arranged0 Produced Guided
By Our Lord JeeusChrist

Written by Rev Billy "B. J." Morrison, III

Your Brother In Chriet JeeusAlwaysll

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Members and friends of
the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met in thehomeof
our president, Sister
ChristineBurleson, at9 a. m.
lastSaturdaymorning. After
a shortbusinesssession,the
word wasgiven by President
Burleson. The morning
lessonwas taught by Sistar

Church, Holy Trinity
COGIC, Ford Memorial
COGIC, Michael Matthew of
New Hope Baptist Churo),
Carlisle Baptist Church,
Patterson Singers, James
Sisters, Eld. Tony Williams,

Jackson Queens of Tulia,
Texas,Anderson Chipel, La
Gene Brooks, and other

Luke Baptist Church

Let's not forget these
days: August 19, 20 & 21,
1988. You see, it is the
Fourth Homecoming
Celebration.

With the theme,
"Reflecting Down Memory
Lane" (I Corinthians15:2 &

3, scoresof former members
ereexpectedto be present.

The Homecoming song
will be "Precious Memory."

The schedule of events
are as follows: Friday,
August 19th, 6 p. m.,
Registration and
Reminescening. At 6:45 p.
m., devotion will be led by
former out of town

members. Introduction of
the speakerwill be doneby
PastorJ. H. Ford;andprayer
by Rev. Herman Phillips.

Refreshments will be
served in Fellowship Hall.

Saturday, August 20th, 6
p. m. The Homecoming
Banquetwill oe held. Guest
speaker be Sister
GertrudeLesley.

A special social period will
be coordinated by Sister
Jimmie Demerson.

The dinner in the
The dinnerwill be held in

Fellowship Hall. Dinner
music will be furnished by
SisterJaniceJones,Brother
Micheai Horton, and Rev.
Norman Garrett.

Menu for 1he evening will

be: Roast Beef, English
Peas, Creme Potatoes,
Congieled Salad and
Whipped Cream. Hot rolls

and cold or hot tea
Sunday, August 21st,

10:45 a. m. will be the
Morning Worship Hour

Special Lunch will be
served at1 p. m.

The program for the
Celebration Hour will
include: 2:15 p. m., a
Welcome by Sister Randle;
music will be featured by
special guest, Sister Cathy
James and Children of
Midland, Texas; and Rev. &

Mrs. Jerry Hill of Slaton,
Texas.

At 3 p. m., devotion will be
led by former out of town
members. Introduction of
guest speakerwill be done
by PastorFord.

Guestspeakerwill beRev.
Robert Castle of Wichita
Fails, Texas.His choir will be
on program.

Following the sermon, the
services will be in the hand
of PastorFord Remarkswilt

also be given by the
chairman.

After the benediction all

7
Adelia Hardrick. Her
subject was "Doing It God's
Way."

Is not this the fast I

hav& chosen?To loose the

bonds of wickedness, to
undo the heavy burdens,
and to let the oppressedgo
free andthat ye break every

invited guestnot confirmed
at this report.

Let us not miss this
evening of GospelSinging.

. Come out and be blessed.
The Choir members,

along with the Pastor,
Bishop W. D. Haynes, invite
the public to attend. Come
early for a good seat!

St.

Fourth Homecoming
Celebration

will

that

theme: "PreciousMemory."

yoke?
This teacher said: "Let

God choosethe fastto loose
the bonds of the wicked.
Christians should be a
peopleof peace,obedience,
love andjoy. Not confusionl
Live a life that will help
others. We need to be busy
setting the captive free,
satan is going to and fro
devoring many. Our job is to
help. God is the one who
givesuspowerto getwealth,
but don't forget about him.
Your creator lives Holy and
Clean.

"I'm saying to all
Christians, be encouraged,
be strong, keep the faith.
You're somebody special.
You cannot stand in your
own strengthagainstsatan.

We love you, Sister
Hardrick. Keep up the good
work!

Thoughtfor theweek: To
have faith is to create; to
have hope is to call down
blessings;andto havelove is
to work miracles."

Think about it!

Breakfastwasserved.You
know the president is a
special cook. She is
experiencedfor many years.

HE REIGN OF

Come eat with us You are
welcome, welcome,
welcomel

We will see you at the
Parkway Nursing Centeron
Saturday morning at 10 a
m. It is located at 1 14 Cherry
Avenue.

We have a greatprogram
coming up In September.
We will tell you more next
week.

To all sick and who have
no hope. God specializesin
what you aregoing through
Call Him up, andjust tell Him
what you want.

We havea superproject to
get underway this year, the
Prayer Tower. It's for
Lubbock people. No matter
who!

Closing prayer was
offered by Deacon Earl
Wheeler.

Write anytime: Outreach
Prayer Breakfast, P. O. Box
1223, Lubbock, Texas
79408. Or you may call 762
3347. Do it today! It could
make a difference in your
life.

President,SisterChristine
Burleson; secretary,Sister
Annie M. Johnson;reporter,
SisterDorothy Hood.

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREAIILLENNIAL SOVEREIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible Baptist Church

Charles W. Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. '(806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock,TX. 79403

MILLENNIAL CHRIST"

We believe there will be a period of a thousand years during which Satan, the Devil will
be bound and Jesus Christ the Son of God will reign on earth and "that the Lord God shall
give unto Him the throne of His Father David;" and that "Christ shall retgn a thousand
years In righteousnessuntil He hath put all enemies underHis feet."

HE IS TO RULE ON DAVID'S THRONE.

1. This was prophesied In the Old Testament. Isaiah 9:6-- 7 says "For unto us a child Is
born, unto us a son Is given: and the governmentshall be upon his shoulder: and his
name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlastingFather, The

Prince of Peace. Of the Increaseof his government and peace there shall be no end, up-

on the throneof David, and upon his kingdom, to order It, and to establish It with
Judgment and with justice fror henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts
wl 1 perform this."

2. This was promised by the angel Gabriel In Luke 1:32-3- 3 which says "He shall be great,
and shall be called the Son of the Highest: and the Lord God shall give unto him the
throne of his father Dav'd: And he shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever; and of
his kingdom there shall be no end."

3. This was preached by Peter on the aay of Pentecost In Acts 2:29-3-0 where he says "Men

and brethren, let me freely speak unto you of the patriarch David, that he Is both dead

and b"rled, and his sepulchre ts with us unto this day. Thereforebeing a prophet, and
knowing that God had sworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit of his loins, accord-

ing to the flesh, he would raise up Christ to sit on his throne;"

HIS REIGIi WILL BE DIFFERENT THAN OTHER RULERS.

I The power of His relgn. It says In 1 Corinthians 15:24-2-6 "Then cometh the end, when he

shall have delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Father; when he shall have put
down all rule and all authority and power. For he must relgn, till he hath put all
enemies undernls feet. The last enemy that shall be destroyed Is death." The book of
Revelation 20:1-- 3 John states "And I saw an angel come down from heaven, having the key

of the bottomlesspit and a great chain In Ms hano. Ana he laid hold on the dragon,
that old serpent, which Is the Devil, and Satan, and bound htm a thousand years. And

cast him Into the bottomlesspit, and shut him up and set a seal uoon him, that he

should deceive the nations no more, till the thousand years should be fulfilled: and

after That he must be loosed a little season."
2. The quality of His relgn. It says In Isaiah 32:1 "Behold, a king shall relgn In right-

eousness,and princes shall rule In Judgment." Isateh 11:4-- 5 says "But with righteous-
ness shall he Judge the poor, and reprove with equity for the meek of the earth: and he

shall smite the earth with the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his lips shall
he slay the wicked. And righteousnessshall be the girdle of his loins, and faithful-
ness the girdle of his reins."

3. The extent of His relgn. It says In Psalms 72:8-- 9 and In verse 11 "He shall have
dominion also from sea io sea, and from the river unto the ends of the earth. They that
dwell In the wl Idernessshall bow before him; and his enemies shall lick the dust
Yea, all kings shall fall down before Mm: all nations shall serve him." and Zecharlah
14:9 says "And the Lord shall be king over all the earth: In that day shall there be

one Lord, end his name one."
4. The length of His relgn and ihe people who shall relgn with Him are told In Revelation

20:4,6 which John says "And I sew thrones, end Thy sat upon them, and Judgment was

given unto them: and I sew the souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of
Jesus, and for the word of God, end whlcn hed not worshipped Hie beast, neither his
Image, ..either had received his mar, upon their foreheads,or In tMIr hands; end they

lived and reigned with Chr!st r thousend years.. .Blessed end holy fs he thai heth pert
In the first resurrectIon on such the second death heth no power, but they shell be

priests of God end of Christ, end shell relgn with him e thousend years."
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Air conditioning & Heating j

Repair 9z Install
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PLANKS
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Ph.: (806) 745 5456

Sfafa License:
( TACL BOO 1479

CharlesPlanks

ApartmentFor Rent

FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!
1 - 2 Bedrooms. $150 - $175 a month. Gasandwaterbills paid. Like new. Quiet!

1002 East 28th Street
765-718- 2

Autot For
"West Texas Leadinq Olds Dealer'

OIDSVQBU t

v
VANGUARD

t

Oldsmobile, Inc.
Raven

Certified Sales

WOMBlf INC
O

Lubbock, 79412
Bus

Res: 763-293- 1

Most of pwr readers have known LEON
MELTON well for a long time!

He isr working with Rix as a funeral director
and he will be a friend in of need, and can
arrangea pre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home (765-721-2) or at:
apipr FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 1890
763-433-3 1 901 Broadwayat Avenue S

The Divulgation Times Are Back Ap-ai-n

wc f'I know, onlv wiv m Ur nnU -- k..... ..... u...:
producti.and service! by advertising. BUT, with today's economy and higher
price., the liulc businesspeople CANNOT afford to advertiseanymore, not because

radio

1638

Ab of 1, the
deadlinefor all the

Digest 5 p.
on the Monday

the Thursday deadline.
This is

because of

Consultant

5301 Ave.

TX

the

ui uie out becauseol THE SKY II I C; It
of the advertisingmcdias. & too many, with

little or no results and still you an ann & a leg.
Well, the D1VULCA HON lime is back again to show
you how lo get piece of the pie. Not only with the
rA.ti ti segmentin the United
IIIBI-AWU.N-

), but with all This is die
philosophy of a local plumbing firm founder of
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL HISPANOS
DIRECTORY that you tlic. mist economi-
cal way to your business.
24 hours a day, YEAR AFTER YEAR of advertising
for less than per copy! If you unite, you don't have
to attend ar or oav anv monthly dnei lv
mail entry fee.

I Andrew AnAi Pmi nu A ikinvCBi mmv ' p..r, rtfis j LiUirin- -llliaaui.Ki,I, UUAKAnl fcfc VOU the mnil effwiiv arvl- Tin j up uivuigaic your
business. No TV, newspaperor station or any other mediacan give you the
most tor your DOLLAR like this plan! MERCHANT, you can be one stepahead L
your business with akin ud trrccmu . .

7,. Lmitmi lunc off fr the first 200 firms. CALL NOW AT
763-43-5 or drop by MAIN ST., LUBBOCK for more information.

June 188,
news to

Southwest will be
m. prior to

move necessary,
the rush of

BIN

OLDSMOBILE.

747-297- 4

time

merchants

economy,
PRICES

cost

UKWWirvo Stales,
segments.

and

guarantees
promote

14c
meetings

RUSlMKSfi

I
articles prior to publication
day.

Deadline for all
advertisementswill be at 12
noon cn the Tuesday prior
to publication day.
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LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne- d Utility

Thurtdmy. Augut 19, 1999, 9outhwt Dig I, Pmy 7

t&AfmThe MWJIl
f''W'mMWMMW;m

JAVItlS PNAR
"Greeting Cards"

Everydayand Seasonal

Open: 9 A, M. - 7 P M.
Monday Thru Saturday

i Closedon Sundays!

11719 Avenue A 765-53-1 1 or 765-75-W

11

Mens

untax
CaprockShopping

Center
Phone

DAVID SOWELL

Hoftlf: 785-887- 9 MEN'S DEPARTMENT

CRUISE SHIPS. Now
Hiring! Summer& Career
opportunities. Excellent
pay. World Travel! Call
(Refundable)1 518 459
3734. Ext. CG84C.

FEDERAL, STATE A

CIVIL SERVICE Jobs
$18,400 to$69,891. NOW
HIRING! Call. IOB LINE 1

518 459 3611, Ext.
F6684CS.24 HRS.

Molp Wanted

TOR JOB INFORMATICS
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY!
EMPLOYER"

I For more inlnrmatmn
I

regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

4
&quaf Opportunity Employer

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employment information,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

4000 h Mreet

MtTHOBIST

HOSPITAL
Informillon regarding tm'oyment

opportunity it Methodist Hospital

bi oh'slnsd by calling
793-411- 4

Clothim

s

792-71-61

i

miy

8

RED HOT bargains!
Drug dealers'cars, boats,
planes repo'd. Surplus.
Your Area. Buyers Guide.
(1) 805 687 6000, Ext. S
1132.
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FROM THE PENOF

PARSON D. A. SMITH

SMITH TEMPLE CHURCH
(A New Church)

1522 fast Main Avenue
Lubbock, Texas

NEED A SPIRITUAL CHECK UP?
NEED A CHURCH HOME?

NEED A NEW OUTLOOK ON LIFE?
NEED A NEW BEGINNING?

Pastor Smith, the officers and members of Smith Temple
Church invite you to share with us in PRAISING GOD

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School: 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship: 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship: 6:00 p. m.

diamondWhrt"dW"rf ballevedtobeISeTf

l a . j mh am i aaamim am. 1 1 sn i

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

A254 12 84 930 )

WgS Wigs Wigs

Wios
VXj Downtown
4-- g , BROADWAYS Texas
irend 763 lirv,

j
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Tht IV Be 4 SevfM Of lffcw On
Mlsslormry Work

toy

Mrs. OttrfM O. Barron, Senior Mission I

GreaterSt. Luka Baptist Church

Mrs. Ottrlss O. Barron, SanlorMission I

8 POINTS OF MISSION: "How can we saywa lova tha
Lord, whom wa'vanavarsaan,andhataourbrotharwho
wa saaavary day?

ABC Of Mission

(1) AIM OF THE MISSION

Mission is the very heart of Christianity. To be a
Christian involves being a part of a missionary program
and the sharingof its privileges and responsibilities. The
crux of Christianity is the conceptthatGod sentHis son
into the world to saveit. Christ cameto sekandservethe
lost. God saysto eachandeveryChristian, "As the Father
has sent me, even so I sendyou. Go ye thereforeand
make disciples of all nations," that the world shouldbe
saved through Him. As members of the Body of Christ,
dead in sin, buried with Him in the new new of life, we
havebeencalled, chosen,and commissioned to preach,
teachand reach, that the Good News of the gospel be
proclaimed to unsavedmen to the uttermost endsof the
earth. Let us keepthis scripturein mind. Hebrews12. "Lat
us fay asidaavaryweight, andthesin which dothsoeasily
besetus, and lat us run with patiencethe race that is
before us.

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

609 18thStreet(
Lubbock,

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner& Mortician

"We Are Open

18th & Aye. f )

Texas

Now To Serve

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IR
3512 Avenue Q (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Tims You trade In Your

Old M& nwes Fer The Litest And The Best!

Con,...issionSales

1

Wiley CollegeReadiesFor tl&lb
Wiley College, Marshall.

Texts, is gearingup for the
start of one of the most
academically exciting years
of its 115 yearhistory.

Severalnew programsare
on tap for the fall term and
with the acquisition of
Pemberton High School
complete, Wiley College will
have room to grow.

Topping the list of what's
new at Wiley is the
FreshmanSophomore
Basic StudiesProgram. The
program will utilize smaller
classes, tutors and some
computer instruction to
strengthenstudentsin math
and English skills.

"The ultimate goal of this
program is to improve the
students' reading, writing,
speaking and computation
skills before entering their
areaof specialization,'' said
Wiley College PresidentDr.
David L. Beckley.

The basic skills program
currently utilizes computer
assisted instruction in the
reading laboratories;
however, math laboratories
will also be included under
the new program, which is
scheudiedto be housed in
the PembertonHigh School
Building.

Wiley College signed a
contact in Januarywith the
Marshall Independent
School District to tradeland
and $25,000 for Pemberton
High School. The school
formerly housed MISD's

BACK TO
SCHOOL

LustiSsilKj

II LustiS-Cu-rl

El GEL PERM

in Curly Look

Presently: $9.99
(10) TEN Off On All
KITS:

Lustracurls
Classy Curia
Hollywood
Ultra Star
Oonnles

$8.39
Dark & Lovely

No Lye Relaxer
FeaturingExclusive

Pre Care
PreRelaxerTreatment

New Packaging

.99

ninth gradestudents.
In addition to housing the

basic program, the builaing
will be hometo the hotel and
restaurant management
program, the music hall and
several faculty and
administrative offices.

Also under way is Wiley's
Science Honors Track
Program. The Science
Honors Track Program is
designed to create a
learning environment that
challenges student's
intellectual abilities, and
encourages ? the
development of requisite
skills for the use of these
abilities.

The major goal of the
prograsm is to produce
competitive science and
math majors. It involves an
accelerated curriculum
amalgamatedwith scientific
research,speciallaboratory
projects, and thoroughwith
projects, and thorough
advanced topics on new
frontiers in science and
technology.

The Science Honors
Track Program consists of
five scientific disciplines
which include biology,
chemistry, computer
science, mathematicsand
physics. The program
provides $1,000 endowed
scholarships to students
beginning with their
selection from Wiley's Pre
College Science
Enrichment Program

10

'SOPLUSs. -
j I HAIR & SCALP

ft

. NtT m 3.5 01

Line Soft N
DeepConditioning

CreamRelaxer
EaaeAnd

Sophistication

S

$5.99
CareFreeCurl
Curl

16 Ox.
Non Whitening

Fragrance

(PSEP)
renewed j each yeur,

the students
maintain a 3B grade point
average.PSEP is antntense
six week summet program
for high ability high school
students with
disadvantaged
grounds.

Transfer or advanced
students may enter the
program upon the
recommendation of a
sciencefaculty memberand
provided the student has a
3.3GPA or above,
to Natural ScienceandMath
Division Dr.
Maurice Mills.

According to Mills, the
program seeksto provide for
"study and researchthrough
a creative of
science faculty, industrial
scientistsand studentsas a
community in quest of
extendingthe of
knowledge in science and
technology."

The endowed
scholarshipsoffered by the
Science Honors Track
program are
by the Fasken
PSEP is by the
Department of Health and
Human Services.

Wiley College, located 145
miles east of Dallas, Texas
and 38 miles of Shreveport,
La., is an affiliate of the
United Methodist Church
and the United College
Fund.
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Curly Kit Pro Line
Especially Formulated
To Give Thick Coarse
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It COUNTS!!

Year
Wiiey Colleoe orovida

creedff2ytjS5JiJ
mnnic origin.

For Pnrnllmont
information, contact the
director of Admissions and
Recruitment at 938 8341 .

THIS N THAT
Continued from 5

ON THE MO VBII THE
CHAMBER ... neeciyou ....
and you need It If you
havetime.. STOP BY the
office at ... 2812 WEBER
DRIVE .... and you'll be glad
you didll

CONORATSII THIS N
THAT... would like to say....
CONGRATS to ... EL
EDITOR for winning ....
FIRST PLACE .... in the
second....CHALLENGEOF
THE STARS lastSunday
afternoon in MAE
SIMMONS PARK ....
EDITOR BIDAL AQUERRO
.... and his staff did a
splendid job and they
showedwhat can bedone....
WITH ONLY A HANDFUL
1.... ol dedicatedemployee

CONGRATSII BIDAL A
OLQA ROJAS for a job
well done .... This year was
your year .... who knows ....
just maybe....just maybe ....
the ... SOUTHWEST
DIGEST .... will compete
next year!!

Smoothly
Fragranted

ShavingPowder
Available In Gold

$1.59

J&J
BeautySupply

1813 Parkway Drive
Lubbock, Texas
(806) 744-45-21

$8.99
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